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April 1993 Newsletter
APRIL MEETING

Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday evening , April 27th at 7:00pm
at the shop of Bob Green's. To get to Bob's shop: take 1-440 to Nolensville
Rd. . Head north towards Nashville, then turn left onto Rosedale Rd., just
one block off of 1-440. Take thefirstri^t onto Canady Rd. Bob's shop is
about halfway down the block on the left hand side at 2145 Canady Rd.
March Demonstration: Charles Alvis
gave a great demonstration on making tool
handles for woodtuming tools at our
March meeting. As always, his
demonstration was informative and
showed some great spindle turning
techniques for making the tool handle and
in fitting ferrules made of brass
compression nuts on a handle. These
compression nuts can be purchased at
most hardware stores or plumber's supply
stores. Usually, the plumbing outlets are
about half the cost of most other places.
Charles pointed out that the nuts stamped
with a triangle, X, or a circle are thicker
than those which aren't marked. This is
important since you can turn the flats off
of the nut with high speed steel scrapers
after the nut has been threaded onto the
handle tenon. One of the points that
Charles emphasized is that a handle should
be "friendly" to your hand. In this case, the
tool needs to have no sharp comers
anywhere that you might hang onto it. He
also emphasized the important of turning

safety. The most important lesson is to
"ALWAYS" where safety glasses or a face
shield in the shop; especially when turning
down the brass nut!
Charles also showed off his new Carbatec
lathe which he had mounted on a portable,
finely finished, walnut istand. This is a very
nice miniature lathe and worked quite well
for Charle's demonstration. "Thanks for a
great show, Charles!"
G.A.R.
CLUB NOTES
TAW Membership Dues: Well, 1
suppose that everyone has renewed their
membership in the TAW for 1993. If it has
slipped your mind, send it to Jim Haddon,
our Treasurer. Jim has the most important
skill required for a Treasurer, he is always
willing to except money! So make his day
and send your dues in soon so we can
include you in the TAW Directory.
Thanks!
G.A.K

John Jordan Videos: John's new videos
"Bowl Turning" and "Hollow Turning" are
still available. Thefs a wealth of
information in either one of these and
everyone in the club can pick up some
valuable pointers from watching them. If
you would like to order a copy, John can
be reached at 615-941 -1247. G.A.R
Classified:
24" Powermatic scroll saw; excellent
condition, 1962 model, cast iron: With 1/3
hp AC motor - $550,00, with 1/3 hp
Variable ipeed DC motor - 3750.00.
Contact Gary Runyon at 895-1657(hm) or
641-4257(bs).
1 HP, Shunt Wound, totally enclosed
DC motor^ new GE brand, would make a
great motor for changing your lathe over
to variable speed , $225,00: Contact Gary
Runyon at 895-1657(hm) or 6414257(bs)
AC Variable speed 1/2 hp motor,
Dayton brand, good condition, $150.00:
Contact Charles Alvis at 833-1201.
Log/lumber end sealer, H.S.S. tool
blanks,NoD-ioading stearate sandpaper:
Contact Jamie Wilkinson, Woodturners
Supply, P.O.Box 237, Hendersonville, TN
37077-0237, (615)824-8331.
K805 Air Helmet: Like new Was
$400.00 new from Craft Supplies, will sell
for $300.00 AlsoPattern Making Lathe, 1930: 26**
swing, new bearings, compound rest and
adjustable tool rest, 54" between centers,
1 i/2hp AC motor, #3 morse taper, two
fiice plates and accessories. $3500.00
Contact Rick Murray, Box 1 Jones Branch
Rd., £rwin,TN 37650 615-743-8876.
Tennessee Craft Fair: The annual spring
showing of the "Tennessee Crafr Fair"
sponsored by TACA(Tennessee Artist and
Grafts Association) will be held May 7th 9th at Centennial Park in Nashville. The
TAW, along with other demonstrators,
will have woodtuming demonstrations on
Saturday and Sunday from 10:00am to

6:00pm, on May 8th and the 9th. Don't
miss this show, as some of the best artists
in the southeast will be here! G.A.R
TAW Mailing List: As always, if you
failed to get a monthly Newsletter or you
notice an error on the mailing label, please
drop Jim Haddon or Gary Runyon a
postcard with the necessary corrections or
give us a call so we can send you a
Newsletter. G.A.R
Free Services: One of the services which
the TAW offers is free classified adds for
our members. If you have something you
wish to sell or trade, contact Gary Runyon
so it can be placed in our newsletter. If
you just furnish the information, we will
write it up for you!
May Meeting: Our May meeting will be
held on Saturday, May the 22nd starting at
10:00am. The meeting will be held at Gary
Runyon's shop in Murfreesboro, TN. Look
for a map in the May Newsletter and, if
possible, plan your weekend so you can
attend! Hopefully, we will see a group of
our members from the Chatannoga area as
we did last year!
Instant Gallery: We had quite the tumout
this month. It seems like everyone is
getting into the spirit and bringing in their
recent projects. The Paul Pitt's Windsor
Stool Making contingent had a very good
showing with four of the attendees
showing off their finished stools. Marvin
Smotherman showed up with three stools;
one in black walnut and two from an
unknown South American wood which he
rescued from a shipping crate. They
definitely have new life! Our host. Bob
Green had a maple/pine stool which tumed
out very nice and Frank Atchley had one
in spalted maple/pine. Finally, John Evans
had an exceptionally fine ash/maple stool
which was his second attempt. This guy
learns fast as it would grace anyones'
house. Paul would have been very proud
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5428 San Marcos Drive
Nashville. TN 37220
Dear TAW:
First let me apologize lor being so tardy with this letter. Major health problems have
plagued me since early this year and I have yet to return to work liiU time, i am having a fairly
good day today, so I'm trying to catch up a little.
On behah" of the AAW and its Board of Directors, I thank you for you generaous donation
!o the General Education Fund. No other chapter has exhibited the degree of unsolicicted support
for AAW that your local chapter has. Keep up the good work, and may ail your skew cuts be
smooth!
This is probably my last official piece of business for AAW as I am retirmg after 6 years of
being a Board member. I hope you will continue to support the AAW, its Board of Directors,
and, of course, the Treasurer.
Thank you again,
Treasurer. AAW

of all of their efforts and I think he got
some great advertisement for his next
class!

FOR ADDS, QUESTIONS, OR TO
SUBMIT ARTICLES/PHOTO'S SEND
TO:

Mike Zinzer brought in a nice bowl with a
ctirved rim and Jamie Wilkinson had some
great miniature goblets! John Hood
showed up with one of his first hollowvases. He has obviously been watching
John Jordan's "Hollow Turning" video.
Larry Loiseau had a box fiill of turnings:
vases in mimosa, sumac, silver maple and
purple leaf plum. He's getting better and
better ail the time! -Allan Tacl: had a great
cherry bowl and some nicely tumed
Christmas tree ornaments.

GARY RUNYON
1051 RIVER RD.
MURFREESBORO,TN 37129
(615)641-4257 OR 895-1657
EDITOR

Finally, the "Instant Gallery" was
complimented by the great facilities which
Bob Green opened up to us. Bob's shop is
very well organized with large setup tables
for showing off our projects. The lighting
was great( an important consideration for
a photographer who doesn't own a flash)
and we all had a great time. "Thanks
everyone for bringing in your latest
turnings and Thanks Bob for the use of
your shop!!" G.A.R
Arrowmont Scholarships: Their are two
scholarships open to turners interested in
taking one of the summer courses offered
by Arrovraiont School of Arts and Crafl.
One week courses begin on June the 7th
and continue through August the 13 th
featuring some very notable woodturners.
If you are interested contact Arro-wmont
at (615)436-5860.

I

Miniature's by Jamie Wilkinsonl

Tennessee Association of Woodturners isa not for profit organization formed to
promote and encourage the an of
woodtuming and ir. doing so,, promote
and encourage the craft of woodtuming in
general. Membership is open to any
individual and includes a subscription to
the monthly newsletter Address inquiries
to TAW, 5428 San Marcus Dr., Nashville^
TN 37220. Meetings ewe held monthly on.
the fourth Tuesday of each month at
7:00pm. Meeting locations are listed each
month in the monthly Newsletter. Annual
dues are $20.00.

